VqsA controls exotoxin production by directly binding to the promoter of asp in the pathogen Vibrio alginolyticus.
Quorum sensing (QS) system is an important bacterial cell-to-cell signaling system controlling expression of various genes in response to cell densities. In vibrios, LuxR/AphA are two established master QS regulators (MQSRs), and VqsA is recently identified to be the third putative MQSR. As a novel LysR-type regulator, the regulon and the underlying regulation mechanisms of VqsA remains to be elucidated. Here our investigation indicated that the yields of alkaline serine protease (Asp), the exotoxin in Vibrio alginolyticus was dependent on both LuxR and VqsA in growth phase dependent manner. Various in vivo and in vitro analyses including electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA) along with DNase I footprinting investigations demonstrated that VqsA positively controls asp expression through directly binding to the partially palindromic 29 bp binding motif in the promoter region of asp. Moreover, RNA-seq analysis validated the regulatory roles of VqsA in various processes in the organism. Collectively, our data showed that VqsA positively regulates the expression of exotoxin and other virulence-associated genes and is essential for the QS regulation in V. alginolyticus.